ABSTRACT: Andrei V. Sher (1939 Sher ( -2008 ) is known as a Quaternary palaeontologist, specializing in large mammals, but his contributions to the study of fossil invertebrates (mainly insects) were also great. He was a leader of a small informal scientific group and a member of large network of researchers who studied Beringia with a focus on stratigraphy and paleoenvironmental reconstructions. Different methods, including fossil invertebrate study, were used for these purposes. Sher considered insects to be the key group to develop our understudying of the non-analogue extinct steppe-tundra community. He was the initiator and designer of a digital database for Siberian Quaternary insects (QUINSIB). He applied the MCR method for climate reconstruction in Siberia and used insects for detailed stratigraphic correlations. A.V. Sher worked in both parts of Beringia: northern-east Siberia and Chukotka (Western Beringia) and Alaska and the Yukon (Eastern Beringia); he had the rare gift of being able to observe the whole picture. This issue of "Invertebrate Zoology" is dedicated to A. Sher's 80th anniversary. How to cite this article: Kuzmina S.A., Elias S.A. 2019. Andrei V. Sher and his role in Quaternary invertebrate study // Invert.
Introduction
The issue has been compiled as a tribute to the scientist and the man Andrei Vladimirovich Sher (1939 Sher ( -2008 . This year -2019 would have been his 80 th anniversary. Although the main specialty of A.V. Sher was the paleontology of large mammals, his contribution to the study of Quaternary invertebrates (mainly insects) was also exceptional . When A.N. Severtsov Institute of Ecology and Evolution, where Andrei worked during the latter part of his career, started to plan a special issue, the original idea was to fit the papers into a single volume of the "Zoologicheskiy Zhurnal". From the inception of this plan, the initial group has received an overflow of responses from Andrei's colleagues. As a result, the issue has had to be divided into two volumes: a vertebrate-focused issue in the "Zoologicheskiy Zhurnal", and a set of invertebrate and stratigraphy papers in "Invertebrate Zoology".
Here we provide a brief summary of Andrei's career, focusing on his substantial influence on Quaternary invertebrate research and the recent development of his ideas. Some authors of the papers of this issue collaborated closely with Andrei, while others followed in the direction he pointed as a scientist.
Beginning of Sher's scientific career
Andrei Vladimirovich Sher was born on October 28th, 1939 in Moscow; he finished Moscow high school No. 59 (later No. 58 ) with a silver medal in 1957; then he attended the Georgaphy Department of Moscow University, beginning in 1962. His love for nature began in his early years. Starting in high school, Andrei did regular scientific work in the "Young Pioneer's House" under the supervision of Boris Bekleshov. This was a well-known group of young researchers, called the "Meshcherskaya Expedition". Andrei became the leader of this group in 1955. Thus, his leadership in scientific research had deep roots.
Andrei received his master's degree based on geomorphology research he performed on the Amguema River, Chukotka (Sher, 1962) . His first official job was as a geologist for the Chukotka Hydrogeology Expedition (1962 to 1965) with a duty of geological mapping. This work stimulated Andrei's interest in vertebrate palaeontology, based on the numerous fossil bones he found in Chukotka. Because of this, Andrei decided to become a palaeontologist. In 1966 he obtained a postgraduate position in the Geological Institute of the Academy of Sciences of USSR.
After completing his Ph.D. dissertation (Sher, 1969) 
Insect discoveries
One of the important goals of the expedition was the creation of a regional stratigraphic scheme (Sher et al., 1987) . Andrei applied various methods to achieve this. First was a traditional biostratigraphic method based on the evolution of large and small mammals. The small mammal method required wet screening of tons of sediment. Andrei started this work with great enthusiasm. He built a number of screen boxes with 1 mm wire mesh, and members of the expedition sat for hours near the water, screening sediments with these boxes. The most productive technique involved the use of a water pump, but it was discovered that this setup damaged tiny fossils. Therefore, Andrei chose to use the gentler method of hand screening the sediments in the box (Fig. 1A) . His perseverance and attention to details allowed the collection of numerous minute remains in addition to rodent teeth.
Andrei Sher suffered from short-sightedness; he liked to take off his glasses to observe small objects by the naked eye, holding the object near his face. Thus, he was able to see small objects without the need for magnification. Such manipulation allowed him to discover insect remains that were otherwise invisible among the plant debris (Fig. 1B ) and the rest of the screened sediment. He immediately understood the importance of his insect fossil discoveries.
Andrei was a man of many talents, including language and communication skills. He spoke English much better than most of his Russian contemporaries; he always read rare foreign publications that were difficult to obtain in the USSR, and he communicated frequently with foreign colleagues. Sher helped build "a bridge" between the Western and Eastern scientific communities studying Beringia (Elias, Dodds, 2011; . For instance, he wrote a letter to John Matthews who worked at the Geological Survey of Canada, asking for his help in identifying insect fossils from northeastern Siberia, based on Matthews' experience in identifying fossil insects from similar Pleistocene deposits in central Alaska (Matthews, 1968) . John replied that he recognized some of the beetle remains from Siberia, (mostly circumpolar Carabidae) but that he felt some uncertainty about the identification of some Siberian species (Matthews, 1974) .
Andrei wanted to train a Russian scientist to become expert in the identifications of West Beringian insects. Finally, Sergey Kiselev, an entomologist from Ekaterinburg, was invited to take up a Ph.D. position in the Paleontological Institute in Moscow. Sergey had already studied Quaternary insects from West Siberia (Kiselev, 1974) but he collected material for his Ph.D. in the Kolyma Lowland under Sher's supervision. As leader of the expedition, Andrei asked all field teams to screen sediment though 0.5 mm mesh, especially for insect research. As the result of such collective efforts, S. Kiselev received a huge fossil insect collection. He spent the rest of his life working on this material, and published numerous papers, including two books (Kiselev, 1981 , Kiselev, Nazarov, 2009 ). Sher was the main editor of the Kiselev's first book.
In 1984 Sergei Kiselev invited a student for the purpose of refreshing the fossil collection. He was not able to join the field work himself and needed a helper. In that way the author (SK) traveled to the Kolyma Lowland. Later she became a second Western Beringian paleoentomologist. She worked at the Alazea River in 1984 with the team from Moscow University. This team observed traces of the expedition led by Sher on key sections, as he had worked there during the two previous years (Sher, 1981) .
During the next summer, SK worked with Andrei himself at the Alazea and Keremesit rivers ( Fig. 2A) . Field work under Sher's super- 
International cooperation
Andrei Sher worked hard to develop a WestEast scientific cooperation. The first outstanding event was the Beringian Symposium in Khabarovsk in May 1973. The meeting was planned as an All-Soviet Union event, involving of a number of foreign scientists. Andrei was a member of the meeting committee, and he invited foreign colleagues, arranging for simultaneous translation of talks. After the meeting, he was one of the editors of the book "Beringia in the Cenozoic". Since that event, meetings on Beringian science have become a more or less regular tradition.
The next meeting, in 1979, was part the XIV Pacific Science Congress in Khabarovsk. Sher organized the field excursion to the Kolyma Lowland. With the help of colleagues, he wrote a guidebook in both Russian and English (Sher et al., 1979) . Each key stratigraphic section was described with maximum details, including the fossil insect data. This was the first attempt to show the importance of insect study in routine Quaternary geology in Russia.
A conference entitles "Paleoecology of Beringia" was held at Burg Wartenstein, Austria, June 8-17, 1979. The conference was sponsored by the Wenner-Gren Foundation for Anthropological Research, The National Geographic Society and the U.S. National Science Foundation. It was organized by David Hopkins of the U.S. Geological Survey, and several colleagues from the United States and Canada. The conference had 27 participants, including five Russians: Genady F. Baryshnikov, Andrei V. Sher, Savely V. Tomirdiaro, Nikolay K. Vereshschagin and Boris A. Yurtsev. In many ways, it was remarkable that these Russian scientists were given permission to travel outside the Soviet Union to attend this conference. The proceedings of the conference were published as a book, "Paleoecology of Beringia" (Academic Press, 1982) edited by David M. Hopkins, John V. Matthews, Jr., Charles E. Schweger, and Steven B. Young.
For many years the coastal regions of Siberia remained closed to outsiders. All visitors, including Russians, were required to obtain a special permit to go there. In 1990 foreign visitors were finally allowed to travel there. Sher decided to establish a regular exchange of Russian and foreign Beringian scientists, including field excursions in Siberia. One big international expedition visited the classic sections in the Kolyma Lowland in 1990; the next year the group worked in Alaska and the Yukon. Two Canadian paleoentomologists: John Matthew and Alice Telka worked with Andrei in the field.
Andrei took advantage of the opening of the "Iron Curtain". He worked as a visiting professor in the USA and UK and strengthened international cooperation. In 1994 he consulted on the BBC documentary "The Last Mammoth" and accompanied the television crew to the field. The filmmakers visited Wrangel Island where the remains of a middle Holocene-aged mammoth had been discovered. They also visited the Pleistocene sections in the Kolyma Lowland. Andrei wanted to show the typical Quaternary section with frozen loess sediment, ice wedges and numerous bones of large mammals. He also showed the film team how to excavate fossil insects. A huge audience around the world watched Andrei with his screening box and a handful of plant debris with fossil insects inside. Andrei explained the importance of these insects for the reconstruction of mammoth habitat.
The September 1997 Beringian Paleoenvironments workshop in Colorado provided a vehicle for the presentation of the next iteration of Beringian research. The 1997 workshop brought together 88 scientists who came to honor of David Hopkins and his accomplishments in Beringian research. The meeting included 12 Russian scientists. Andrei Sher played a pivotal role in the meeting, providing simultaneous translations of the talks by Russian speakers. The paleoecological and archaeological papers presented at the 1997 workshop gave rise to 20 papers in a special issue of "Quaternary Science Reviews", spanning many research themes, ranging from lake levels and paleosols to the botanical composition of steppe-tundra and proposed routes of human migration from the Old World to the New. The next step in international cooperation involving insect studies was the joint RussianGerman project called the "Laptev Sea Sys-tem". Sher and Kuzmina were active participants in the coastal part of the project -"Lena Delta 2000". Unfortunately, Andrei became seriously ill in 1998, requiring heart surgery. Nevertheless, he returned to Siberian field work and spent two seasons working on sediments from the Bykovsky Peninsula near Tiksi (Fig.  2B) . The project gathered a large quantity of insect data from this new region.
Usually Quaternary insects play a secondary role in stratigraphic reconstructions, but the section at Mamontovy Khayata on the Bykovsky Peninsula became an exception to this. Sher developed a climate curve based on changes in insect faunas through time that aided in the site's age determination (Sher et al., 2005) . Insects, especially the presence of the coldadapted weevil Isochnus arcticus, provided evidence of cooling during the first part of last cold stage of the Late Pleistocene (MIS2); but according to the insect assemblages, the second part of MIS2 was much warmer. A similar reconstruction was made on the basis of fossil mammals. Later we recognized a similar insect response to MIS 2 changes in Chukotka using the results of a 2004 field trip (Fig.3B) .
Insect database
Russian-German cooperation allowed us to use the facilities of the Otto Schmidt Laboratory in Saint Petersburg, which include a good optical microscope equipped with a camera and computer. Andrei was so satisfied with the quality of insect pictures that he started thinking about developing a fossil insect database. Another prerequisite was a complete list of Quaternary insects from sites in northeastern Siberia, created by Kiselev for his Doctor of Science dissertation (Kiselev, 1995) .
The first version of the insect database, LAPPAL, included only the Laptev Sea region . Later we added old collections of Kiselev and Kuzmina from the Kolyma and Yana-Indigirka Lowlands and from Chukotka. The database changed name to QINSIB , Kuzmina, 2014 . Andrei created the design of this insect database; he wrote the program and did most of the technical work himself. He was the most enthusiastic computer user among all co-authors so he chose to develop QINSIB using Microsoft Access. This program is good for a professional but too complicated for ordinary users. Now SK is trying to make the database easier to use by copying the main lists to Excel spreadsheets.
Temperature reconstructions
In the late 20 th and early 21 st centuries, Sher paid increasing attention to paleoenvironmental reconstructions using fossil insects Sher et al., 2002 . These reconstructions helped him to create a picture of the non-analog steppetundra ecosystem and to explain the Holocene environmental transition (Sher, 1990 (Sher, , 1997a . His increasing interest in insects made him known among entomologists. Sher became the author of some insect articles, including a chapter in the "Quaternary Encyclopedia" (Sher, Kuzmina, 2007) .
Andrei was very enthusiastic about the Mutual Climatic Range method (MCR). The method allows reconstructions of past temperature (Atkinson et al., 1987; Elias, 1994; Matthews et al., 2019) . Sher, with his colleagues Daniil Berman and Arkady Alfimov, suggested that temperatures in the interior of Western Beringia (including exposed continental shelf regions during the coldest stages of the Late Pleistocene were higher than modern temperatures (Alfimov et al., 2003) . The Russian version of MCR is different from the traditional one (Alfimov, Berman, 2009) ; it uses phytophagous insects, which in treeless landscapes were independent from tree-shrub vegetation.
This first attempt of using MCR in Siberia had to be continued. Sher, Kuzmina and A. Sokolov (a PhD student in entomology) wrote a proposal "Reconstruction of Late Pleistocene seasonal temperatures in the Siberian Arctic lowlands based on insect fossils: the mutual climatic range method" for an Otto Schmidt Laboratory fellowship; they collected modern insect and climate data for this project, but unfortunately this work remains unfinished.
Comparison of the West and East Beringia insects
Andrei wanted to compare Western and Eastern Beringia insect faunas by means of a study performed by a single investigator. For this purpose, he developed a complicated plan to bring S. Kuzmina to work on tall riverbank exposures in Alaska and the Yukon. The opportunity to carry this out happened in 2003, following the International Mammoth Meeting in Dawson City, Canada (Fig. 3A) . Andrei organized another small meeting in Fairbanks that allowed Russian researchers to get American and Canadian visas. After the meetings, A. Sher and Kuzmina went to the field. They worked on the North Slope of Alaska (Titaluk and Ikpikpuk Rivers) and at Tempest Lake on the Seward Peninsula (Kuzmina et al., 2008) . The results of North Slope trip (Fig. 2C) are presented in this issue of "Invertebrate Zoology" .
They spent almost two months in the USA and Canada. The consequences were life changing. S. Kuzmina got two postdoctoral positions to study fossil insects of Alaska and Yukon; the first was in the UK and the second was in Canada . Thus the goal of having a Russian working in Eastern Beringia was achieved beyond expectations.
Conclusion
Andrei Sher played a major role in the development of insect fossil research in Siberia. Without his efforts, the study of insect remains from Quaternary deposits in northeastern Siberia would never have started or progressed. He greatly stimulated research in this discipline and his work is still bearing fruit today. On August 11, 2008, Andrei suffered a fatal heart attack. We miss him very much.
